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House of Representatives 
The House met at 9 a.m. and was 

called to order by the Speaker pro tem-
pore (Ms. ESCOBAR). 

f 

DESIGNATION OF THE SPEAKER 
PRO TEMPORE 

The SPEAKER pro tempore laid be-
fore the House the following commu-
nication from the Speaker: 

WASHINGTON, DC, 
June 27, 2019. 

I hereby appoint the Honorable VERONICA 
ESCOBAR to act as Speaker pro tempore on 
this day. 

NANCY PELOSI, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

f 

PRAYER 

The Chaplain, the Reverend Patrick 
J. Conroy, offered the following prayer: 

God, You created us endowed with 
freedom. We give You thanks for giving 
us another day. 

As Congress heads into a recess to 
celebrate the Fourth of July, Amer-
ica’s national holiday, may all citizens 
be mindful of the wonder of our Na-
tion’s inception. 

Men and women of goodwill from var-
ious backgrounds and sections of the 
Colonies from disparate faith tradi-
tions came together in prayer and 
united by a vision of political and eco-
nomic autonomy, courageously placed 
their lives, their liberty, and their for-
tunes on the line to found these United 
States. 

May all Americans be renewed in 
their commitment to our representa-
tive government. May each American 
expect of themselves intelligent par-
ticipation in the political process so 
that the Members of Congress they 
elect might be statesmen and -women 
who are able to represent the interests 
of their constituents while also faith-
fully honoring their oath to defend the 
Constitution in doing what is best for 
our Nation. 

In all the celebrations of this week to 
come, may all that is done be for Your 
greater honor and glory. 

Amen. 

f 

THE JOURNAL 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The 
Chair has examined the Journal of the 
last day’s proceedings and announces 
to the House her approval thereof. 

Pursuant to clause 1, rule I, the Jour-
nal stands approved. 

Ms. PINGREE. Madam Speaker, pur-
suant to clause 1, rule I, I demand a 
vote on agreeing to the Speaker’s ap-
proval of the Journal. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The 
question is on the Speaker’s approval 
of the Journal. 

The question was taken; and the 
Speaker pro tempore announced that 
the ayes appeared to have it. 

Ms. PINGREE. Madam Speaker, on 
that I demand the yeas and nays. 

The yeas and nays were ordered. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Pursu-
ant to clause 8, rule XX, further pro-
ceedings on this question will be post-
poned. 

f 

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Will the 
gentleman from Maryland (Mr. BROWN) 
come forward and lead the House in the 
Pledge of Allegiance. 

Mr. BROWN of Maryland led the 
Pledge of Allegiance as follows: 

I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the 
United States of America, and to the Repub-
lic for which it stands, one nation under God, 
indivisible, with liberty and justice for all. 

REPORT ON RESOLUTION PRO-
VIDING FOR CONSIDERATION OF 
THE SENATE AMENDMENT TO 
H.R. 3401, EMERGENCY SUPPLE-
MENTAL APPROPRIATIONS FOR 
HUMANITARIAN ASSISTANCE 
AND SECURITY AT THE SOUTH-
ERN BORDER ACT, 2019 

Mr. MCGOVERN, from the Com-
mittee on Rules, submitted a privi-
leged report (Rept. No. 116–130) on the 
resolution (H. Res. 466) providing for 
consideration of the Senate amend-
ment to the bill (H.R. 3401) making 
emergency supplemental appropria-
tions for the fiscal year ending Sep-
tember 30, 2019, and for other purposes, 
which was referred to the House Cal-
endar and ordered to be printed. 

f 

ANNOUNCEMENT BY THE SPEAKER 
PRO TEMPORE 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The 
Chair will entertain up to five requests 
for 1-minute speeches on each side of 
the aisle. 

f 

IT IS TIME TO PUT HARRIET 
TUBMAN ON THE $20 BILL 

(Mr. BROWN of Maryland asked and 
was given permission to address the 
House for 1 minute and to revise and 
extend his remarks.) 

Mr. BROWN of Maryland. Madam 
Speaker, it is time to put Harriet Tub-
man on the $20 bill. 

The Treasury has had this design in 
the works for years, and now, all of a 
sudden, it is backpedaling. It takes 10 
years, they say, to complete this work. 

During a 10-year period, Harriet Tub-
man made 19 round trips on the under-
ground railroad to lead over 300 slaves 
to freedom; and, in less time, Treasury 
can’t put this American hero on a piece 
of paper. 

How long must it take to reflect our 
Nation’s rich diversity on our cur-
rency? 
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How long must it take to recognize 

an icon of freedom and courage? 
How long must it take to rightfully 

acknowledge the work of a woman who 
helped countless enslaved Americans of 
African descent? 

How long must it take when the 
American people overwhelmingly se-
lected her as the face of the new $20 
bill? 

Harriet Tubman embodies the Amer-
ican spirit of strength and hope. 

It is time to put a woman on the $20 
bill. In this year, the 100th anniversary 
of women’s suffrage, we want to guar-
antee that Treasury will follow 
through on this promise and this com-
mitment. 

f 

RECOGNIZING DUBOIS AREA 
MIDDLE SCHOOL 

(Mr. THOMPSON of Pennsylvania 
asked and was given permission to ad-
dress the House for 1 minute and to re-
vise and extend his remarks.) 

Mr. THOMPSON of Pennsylvania. 
Madam Speaker, I rise today to recog-
nize the hardworking students, teach-
ers, and staff at DuBois Area Middle 
School. For the fourth consecutive 
time, DuBois Area Middle School was 
one of over 465 schools from around the 
country named as a school to watch by 
the National Forum to Accelerate Mid-
dle-Grades Reform. 

The Schools to Watch recognition is 
based on a comprehensive 3-year review 
of the entire school. Only one other 
middle school in Pennsylvania has re-
mained at the top with DuBois for 
their continuous designations. 

The students, teachers, and faculty 
members have joined together to cre-
ate a learning community where every-
one is supported. Every year, the com-
munity is challenged to maintain their 
success by continuing to put their best 
foot forward. This week, they were rec-
ognized for their 12 years of excellence 
at the National Forum Schools to 
Watch Conference here in Washington, 
D.C. 

I look forward meeting representa-
tives from the DuBois Area Middle 
School later today. Madam Speaker, 
the entire 15th Congressional District 
of Pennsylvania is proud of their con-
tinuous success. 

f 

CRISIS AT THE BORDER 
(Ms. SPEIER asked and was given 

permission to address the House for 1 
minute and to revise and extend her re-
marks.) 

Ms. SPEIER. Madam Speaker, this is 
not my America. This is not the values 
of our America. Look at this picture. 

Now, some critics think that this 
should not have been published, but I 
disagree, because these people are not 
rapists or murderers or drug dealers. 

This is Oscar Ramirez and his 23- 
month-old daughter, Angie Valeria. 
They died on the Rio Grande River, 
Angie clinging to Oscar’s neck and 
tucked under his shirt in a desperate 
attempt to survive. 

Their story isn’t unique. Last Satur-
day, a mother and three children were 
found dead on U.S. soil. Children have 
been found freezing. We now know that 
many of them don’t even have simple 
items of hygiene like soap and tooth-
brushes. 

A group of women from my district, 
20 of them, created a nonprofit called 
Bay Area Border Relief. They are in 
McAllen right now. They took 490 
boxes of clothes, and it was actually re-
duced in less than 2 weeks. 

We need to address this issue now. 
f 

RECOGNIZING LIEUTENANT GEN-
ERAL ROBERT SCOTT WILLIAMS 
ON HIS RETIREMENT 
(Mr. DUNN asked and was given per-

mission to address the House for 1 
minute and to revise and extend his re-
marks.) 

Mr. DUNN. Madam Speaker, I rise 
today to recognize Lieutenant General 
Robert Scott Williams as he retires 
after 32 years of service to the United 
States Air Force. 

On June 20, General Williams com-
pleted his tour as dual commander of 
Air Forces Northern and First Air 
Force headquarters at Tyndall Air 
Force Base, capping a long and distin-
guished career. 

His service to the Air Force included 
a tour as commander of the 169th Oper-
ations Group and Fighter Wing at 
McEntire Joint National Guard Base in 
South Carolina. 

General Williams’ leadership during 
and after Hurricane Michael was top 
tier. He and his team at Tyndall Air 
Force Base overcame numerous obsta-
cles and exceeded expectations by 
opening First Air Force headquarters 
way ahead of schedule. This is only 2 
short months after the category 5 
storm Michael devastated the pan-
handle. 

Madam Speaker, I applaud the work 
he has accomplished over his last 3 
years of command and his 32-year ca-
reer. Please join me in saluting Lieu-
tenant General Robert Scott Williams 
for his great service to the Air Force. 

f 

RECOGNIZING AMERICAN GROWN 
FLOWERS MONTH 

(Ms. PINGREE asked and was given 
permission to address the House for 1 
minute and to revise and extend her re-
marks.) 

Ms. PINGREE. Madam Speaker, I 
rise in recognition of July as American 
Grown Flowers Month. 

As co-chair of the House Cut Flowers 
Caucus, I know the buy local move-
ment has encouraged customers to buy 
not only their food, but also their flow-
ers, from local farmers. People want to 
support the small family farm down 
the road, whether it is lettuce or lilies. 

The cut flower industry creates jobs, 
benefits our local economies, and natu-
rally encourages us to embrace our 
planet’s natural beauty. 

For farmers, cut flowers allow us to 
preserve open spaces, participate in 

sustainable agriculture, and, many 
times, support women-owned busi-
nesses. 

In my home State of Maine, where I 
represent many small farms, more than 
250 farms sell cut flowers, from the 
Snell Family Farm in Buxton to Lazy 
Acres Farm in Farmingdale. 

This is an industry worth upwards of 
$1 million to our economy and has seen 
such rapid growth in recent years that 
we have many flower CSAs for local 
customers. The new interest in locally 
sourced flowers has allowed farmers to 
diversify their crops and boost their in-
come. 

In Maine, nationally recognized as 
‘‘Vacationland,’’ cut flowers are essen-
tial to our tourism industry. Flowers 
decorate wedding venues, hotels, and 
restaurants across our State. And when 
you are celebrating something as spe-
cial as a wedding or a long-awaited va-
cation, shouldn’t everything, down to 
the flowers on the table, have some 
meaning? 

f 

RECOGNIZING PARALYMPIC 
ATHLETE LIZZI SMITH 

(Mr. PENCE asked and was given per-
mission to address the House for 1 
minute.) 

Mr. PENCE. Madam Speaker, I rise 
today to recognize an individual from 
Muncie, Indiana, who has made her 
community and State proud. 

Lizzi Smith, a Paralympic athlete 
who competed in the 2016 Paralympic 
Games, is now working toward her goal 
of swimming in the 2020 Paralympic 
Games in Tokyo. 

Lizzi has already accomplished so 
much in her swimming career. She 
helped Muncie Central High School win 
a sectional in high school. She won two 
world medals at the age of 17, and she 
came away from the 2016 Paralympics 
with two medals. Just this year, Lizzi 
set the Pan American record in the S10 
100-meter butterfly. 

I thank Lizzi for inspiring us to 
dream big and for setting a strong ex-
ample for young Hoosiers and all 
Americans. I wish her the best of luck 
on the road to Tokyo. 

Bring home the gold. 
f 

HIGHLIGHTING THE DAIRY 
MARGIN COVERAGE PROGRAM 

(Mr. DELGADO asked and was given 
permission to address the House for 1 
minute.) 

Mr. DELGADO. Madam Speaker, I 
rise today to acknowledge the end of 
Dairy Month, which is recognized 
throughout June. I also rise to high-
light the USDA’s new Dairy Margin 
Coverage program, which is enrolling 
farmers right now. 

My district in upstate New York is 
home to hundreds of dairy farmers, and 
way too many are struggling to survive 
with years of plummeting milk prices. 

Now at the mercy of not just a com-
plex pricing system, but also trade 
wars, our farmers need real support. I 
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